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Abstract

Six formulations of ice lollies were developed using fresh sugar-cane juice (total soluble

solid, TSS - 15 °brix) or freeze-concentrated sugar-cane juice ([SS - 30 °brix) with the

incorporation of OJ % w/v of sodium alginate or carrageenan. The samples were

designated as fresh juice lollies (FJ lollies), fresh juice + sodium alginate lollies (FJ-SA

lollies), fresh juice + carrageenan lollies (FJ-Car lollies), freeze-concentrated juice lollies
,

(FCJ lollies), freeze-concentrated juice + sodium alginate lollies (FCJ-SA lollies) and

freeze-concentrated juice + carrageenan Jollies (Fel-Car lollies). Lallies were tested for

hardness, meltdown time and sensory evaluation. The hardness was in the order; FJ

lollies> FJ-SA lollies > FJ-Car lollies > FCJ lollies > FCJ-SA lollies > FCJ-Car lollies.

The different level of hardness between lollies made from fresh juice and lollies made

from freeze-concentrated juice were attributed to differences in the TSS of the solutions

used. The use of carragenan helped to reduce the hardness of Fl-Car lallies, even though

the TSS of FJ-Car was half that of Jollies made from freeze-concentrated juice. Other

than affecting texture, incorporation of hydrocolloids also helped delay meltdown time of

the lollies. The order of meltdown time was; FJ-Car lollies > FJ-SA lollies > FCJ-Car

lollies >FCJ -SA lollies > FJ lollies > FCJ lollies. The result of hardness and meltdown

suggest the critical importance of TSS and hydrocolloids choice in lollies production.

Even though lollies made from freeze-concentrated juice were sweeter in taste and softer

in texture than those made from fresh juice, the overall acceptability of the lollies were

not significantly different (P < 0.05) .. It is possible for formulators to use fresh or freeze-

concentrated juice with hydrocolJoids combinations to produce good quality ice Jollies

from sugar-cane juice.
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Introduction

Sugar-cane juice is a popular thirst-quenching drink in many South East Asia countries.

Due to its hi·gh sugar content it is also a potential ingredient for a natural energy product.

Alternatively, the sugar composition of the juice can be modified in order to obtain the so

called "functional sugar-cane juice"; a juice that is high in fructose-oligosaccharides and

low in sucrose (Easa, 2000). In addition, the content of chlorophyll in the juice is also

quite substantial (- I mg/IOO ml) (Yusof ef ai, 2000) and may be an important

component of the juice since this has been suggested as one of the promising anticancer

ingredients (Lin, 1999). However, the preservation of sugar-cane juice is far from

straightforward. Being of a non-fruit origin, the pH of the juice is above 5.0 (Yusof ef ai,

2000), thus making the juice a low acid product. Therefore, the shelf life of fresh sugar-

cane juice cannot be satisfactorily extended using pasteurization alone as the treatment is

insufficient to destroy spore fanning microorganism in the juice. A more elevated

heating treatment on the other hand is considered detrimental to product's quality since

the high sugar content of the juice is vulnerable to sugar degradation if processed at high

temperatures such as the processes of sterilization, evaporation and drying. Several

attempts to preserve the sugar-cane juice include the use of chilling, heat treatment and

the incorporation of chemical preservatives (Bhupinder ef af 1991; Yusof ef ai, 2000).

The use of low temperature storage has been the most effective in maintaining the quality

of sugar-cane juice (Yusof et ai, 2000; Bhupinder et ai, 1991) without altering sensory
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